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Don't forget to check out
our website for all things
Hackberry!

 
12/6    Hackberry Hill Information Night          
           for Incoming Families

12/7    1st Grade Field Trip to
           Downtown Aquarium

12/9    Flex Testing - NO SCHOOL
           Students should only come at 
           assigned testing time

12/19 - 1-4
WINTER BREAK

(Teacher work days 12/19 & 12/20)
 
 

1/5     Students return to school

12/5- Creamy Mac and Cheese
            or Turkey & Cheese Sandwich

12/6- Cheeseburger/Hamburger
           or Chicken &Veggie Potstickers

12/7 - Cheese/Pepperoni Pizza
           

12/8 -  Corn Dog
            or Turkey Barbacoa Nachos

12/9 - Oven-Fried Chicken Drustick
           or Strawberry/Blueberry Parfait

dates to
remember
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Friday December 9th is a Flex Testing day. 
There will be no regular school on this day. Testing will

take place by appointment - If you have not already,
please sign your student up for a testing time here: Flex

Testing Sign Up

What's Happening in the Health Room?
The health room is in desperate need of spare clothes. 

Please see the list below and donate if you are able and the spirit moves you:
Boys underwear - sizes 4, 5

Boys Pants - sizes 4, 5 (URGENT need)
Girls pants - sizes 4, 5, 7, 8

Girls shirts - 7, 8
Socks in most sizes

https://hackberryhill.jeffcopublicschools.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gYTrRsvLGU9ceAHYrv_lzvgUP74TRZP2MK3PQMSWX-o/edit?usp=sharing


 

All the best,

Ms. Amy

Hackberry Hill Staff Members at the
Solution Tree Wellness Conference 

Notes from the office...
 Enrollment for the 2023-24 school year opens on Tuesday,

December 6th and remains open through January 13th. During
this time, please log in to your Enroll Jeffco account and

complete your intent to enroll. This helps us to know how many
of our current students will be returning and allow us to better

plan for class sizes. 
If you have forgotten your login or password, please go to the

Personal Account Manager to reset: pam.jeffco.k12.co.us (this is
a site, NOT an email address).

The SEL Space 
The holidays can bring up lots of emotions for all of us for lots of reasons. Remember as we

approach the holiday season to take care of yourselves and let us know if you need any supports.
Please don’t hesitate to reach out to me if you need to brainstorm or have specific needs. Also, as
the weather gets colder, remember that we have resources for clothing, coats, shoes or boots for

your children, and even resources for groceries for you. You can always reach me at
ahickman@jeffco.k12.co.us.

http://enrolljeffco.org/
http://pam.jeffco.k12.co.us/


PTA  Facebook Page                                                     PTA Website                
 

Please join us Tuesday 12/6 from 6:30-7:30 at the Indian Tree Club
House for a quick vote on some minor items as well as a celebration

on all we have accomplished so far this year! We will also discuss
where we want this year's Silent Auction funds to go. ALL are

welcome, including non-members and those who haven't attended a
meeting yet. We will be doing multiple gift card giveaways with special
giveaways for people who bring a non-member, those who are new,

and more! Drinks and apps will be available for purchase. 
The 2023 Silent Auction will be here before you know it! Please
consider helping out with collecting donations and organizing by

signing up HERE. If you're employer makes year-end donations or
would like to be a PTA Partner, we are able to provide a letter for tax

deduction purposes. 
Hope to see you all on Tuesday!

The PTA Post

Empty Bowls is a fundraiser to support the

Community Table Food Bank. In partnership

with Arvada High School, we would like to

provide soup and stews, as well as beverages

to those attending. Crockpots must have

liners and need to be dropped off at Arvada

High between 3:30-4:30 on 12/8. Please click

the link below to sign up to bring a dish:

Empty Bowls Sign Up Genius

https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://hackberryhill.memberhub.com/w/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.signupgenius.com/go/9040c48a9a92ca1f94-202223__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!2W5qA5kQ2FTf4pTpHJ3vmcXxt85idFvsP2eGyNS8UqyJmjSi1-u-fxi3LXd0Bvgk5pw1BwFwTs7zTGDpXoyU4LCosCc25kjIg0Nb$
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040c48a9a92ca1f94-empty


From the Musical Theater Team:
We are happy to report great success on our Panera Restaurant Night! Our

community raised nearly $500 to support our musical theater program. Panera
shared with us that our fundraiser was the highest grossing event of the year - out
of 450 events restaurant wide - and that our sales were five times higher than its
normal fundraising events. GREAT WORK HAWKS! We so appreciate your time,

energy, and dedication - particularly given the long waits that evening.  
 

We're back at it next Wednesday, December 7 from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. at Noodles
& Co., 8071 Wadsworth Blvd. (next to King Soopers). Noodles & Co. has pledged

25% of its sales from our community - so grab the flyer from your Friday Folder
and bring it with you to Noodles that night to show your continued support. 

We'll see you there!

https://youtu.be/Mw7dk6l2wgA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdg1Ku3PV9T5d0VDrnQhnaYiSNTZWaGaaA9-IpwPOREF6aAaw/viewform?usp=share_link
mailto:daygeiger@gmail.com
mailto:ejbonham@gmail.com


http://oberon.jeffcopublicschools.org/


Do you know anyone who is interested in becoming a Hackberry Hawk
next school year? Tell them about our interest night next week!



https://form.jotform.com/223176969964071

